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To Hon. John W. Iyalua; Justice
Presiding, Circuit. Court, 2nd Circuit,
hold at Wailuku, Maui on the 5th day
of June, 1901.

Mny it please the Court: We, the
undersigned members of the Grand
Jury for this term would respectfully
report to your honorable Court as
follows: We commenced our duties
on the (ith day of June and finished
on Saturday, June 15, 1!I01.

We would respectfully report to
your honorable Court as follows- :-

The Grand Jury has sriven consid
erable time, attention and investiya
tion to the illicit sale of spiritious
liquors, more especially in the Dis-

trict of Lahaiua.
From the evidence brought before

us we have no doubt that there has
lieen and is a verj largj illicit tralfic
in the District, of Lahaina, but owing
to the reticence of witnesses, and
convenient lapse of memory, wit!
other causes, we were unable to
bring but one indictment for illicit
liquor selling, viz., against G. G.

Seong, a Chinese store keeper of

Lahaina. And this Grand Jury has
reason to believe that their action in

the matter enablod the Government
officials to make an extensive seizure
of liquor in G. G. Seong's store.

Your Grand Jury would respect
filNtf nftU vnni Vinnrta hi a f7rtiiTf'e fit.

tention to an evasion, if not a breach
of the law, by the wholesale liquor
house of Macfarlane & Co. of Wai
luku. From the evidence of Mr.
Scott, manager of Macfarlane & Co.
in Wailuku, Mr. John Richardson has
been appointed by Macfarlane & Co. ,

what they call their distributing
agent in Lahaina. From this same
evidence, we find that Mr. Richard
son has been in the habit of getting
several small orders for liquors from

tattles each. These orders were
made up iuto cases of one doz. bottles
and sent to Mr. Richardson. The
whole case was charged to Mr. liich- -

ardson and he paid the whole bill

the mony- - Tms in e opinion of
the Grand Jury, is a very reprohen
sible practice and is a violation of
the law.

The Grand Jury were very sorry
that they were unable to get any
airect evidence to warrant tiieru in
presenting an indictment, but they
have no doubt that there has been an
infraction of the law. There is
very large amount of liquor taken
from Wailuku to Lahaina every week
and there is no doubt that it is for an
illegal purpose,

Your Grand Jury regrets to have
to pass a Vote of censure on the Po
llce Oepnrtment of Lahaina. It
Vflrv vidnnt to this Grand .Tnrv t.lmt

Pnlino 1, hnov. r.,. !

... ..
their duties, ana it would appear us
though there was a collusion between
the illicit liquor sellers and the Pc
lice Denartmtnt of Lahaina

sorry of the wav in which the Can
tain of Police, MokeKauhaahaa, gav

pis evidence, and we anf under the
imPression that this officai" has not

'. n has fi!vean,?11
the information m h1S possession. The
only officer in Lahaina who has mad
any attempt to make any arrests for
the illicit selling of liquor is Mr. Dial
dell.

As has been said before, owing to
the reticence of witnesses, we hav
been uuable to get any direct ev
aence to warrant m0l'e than one in
dictment, namely against G. G. Se... , J ,

puucu iorce, we iramcIemcieuv lessened cnnMdrrnhK' if nnt
broken up entirely

The matter of subsidizing the
DePutv Sheriff of Lahaina by the
Pioneer Mill Co. of the same district
was C" 10 lQe attention of lyour
urano jury, me evidence snows
it,. 4Ua t i, cu..: vr ijinu- -

sey. receives a monthly salary of
25-0- from the Pioneor Mill Co. The

manager, Mr. iiarckhausen, states
that this is to pay the police officer
for taking up any estray found in the
cane. It is the opinion of the Graiid
Jury that this not a part of the po
lice department's duties, viz., to take
up estrays for private parties; and
the fact,that a P06 olfi.cer s

a subsidy rrom a private nartv
would be apt to bias his judgment iu
any case where such party might be
concerned.

The condition of licensed hacks in
Wailuku was brought to our attent-
ion. From the evidenco brouglt be-

fore us, there is no doubt that there
hacks in the District of

that are dangerous to pub- -

lic safety, and we respectfully call

"T

the attention of the Gov't Officials to
this mat'.er.

In the matier of J. E. Kekipi,
against whom there was a complaint
laid for obtaining a' deed from a na
tive uaiped R. Mia and his wifoKaho- -

pewai under false pretenses. We

have made quite an fxhaustive inves
tigation, and find that there has
been a great fraud perpetrated by

this J. E. Kekipi, by his working on

the religious feelings or fanaticism
of these two natives. We regret ex-

ceedingly that on consultation with
the Deputy Attorney-Genera- l, to find

that there is no statute in the Haw
aiian laws which will permit us to
bring in an indictment against J. E.
Kekipi. In connection with this case,
Mr. M. P. Waiwaiole does not ap
pear to have acted in a thoroughly
upright and conscientious manner in

his canacitv as a Notary Public. It
would appear from the evidence pro
duced that there was more or less of

a conspiracy between Mr. Waiwaiole
and Mr. Kekipi to obtain the signa
tures of Mia and his wife to this deed,
when, from Waiwaiole's own evidence,
he, (Waiwaiole) was awaro of the
fact that Mia and his wife signed the
deed under the impression that they
were signing a mortgage.

We would further report that some
of the police officers in testifying be
fore the Grand Jury, have admit
ted the fact that they are in the hab
it of threatening and intimidating
witnesses for the purpose of obtain
ing evidence in criminal matters.
This in our opinion is not desirable,
and should be discontinued.

We appointed a committee consist
ing of V. A. Vetlesen, W. E. Beck- -

with and Jas. Kirkland to inspect
the books of the Police Department,
which report is annexed hereto and
is embodied in our report.

True Bills Found.
1. Ter. vs Kishimoto Yashiuke,

Murder, 1st. Degree.
2. " vs Manuel Coelho, Larceny,

2nd. Degree. . '
3. " vs G. G. Seong, Selling Spi

rituous Jjlquors without a
license.

" vs Fred Wood, Burglary,
1st. Degree,

" vs Hiza (w), Larceny, 2nd,

Degree.
6. " vs Will Hudson, Assault

with Deadly weapon.
7. " vs Ah Foo Tai, Burglary.
8. " vs Hirata, Bribery. .
9. " vs Puu Hakolo, Burglary
10. " .vs Lahaina, Larceny.
11. vs Huey, Receiving Stolen

Goods.
12. vs Joe Manuel, Larceny,

Degree.
13. vs Yamamoto, Larceny,

2nd. Degree.
14. vs Geo. Brooks, Larceny
15. vs Minoda and Fazui, As

sault with Deadly Weapon
16. vs Willie Sharp, Larceny
17. va Esano, Assau. with

Deadly Weapon.
18. vs William Stalley, Assault

with Deadly Weapon.
R. C. Searle, Foreman. W. E.

Beckwith, D. McCorriston, A. J.
Rodrigues, C. B. Cockett, Samuel
Browne, Hakalaau Oana, J. K.
Sinythe, James Kirkland, Robert
Nawahine, M. J. Faustino, Charles
Kauaeholo, C. F. Seimsen, C. H. G.
Braune, R. P. Hose, G. Maxwell, R,

W. Filler and V. A. Vetlesen.

From the report of the special
committee of the Grand Jury, ap
pointed to expert tho books of the
Sheriff s Office, there appears to
have been some carelessness in the
matter of taking monthly trial bal
ances, and also in the matter of mak
ing entries in lead peucil.

They also report that on May 31,
there is a cash balance of $1,J12.45
on hand, as follows:

Coin $150.10
Currency 20.00
Drafts 923.40
I. O.U's 4S7.00
Shortage on acc't
ofW H Halstead 22.05

Total $1,612.45
So far as the lead pencil entry

above referred to is concerned, it
appears that only one lead pencil
entry was found and this was one
wmcn was recently made, and it is
apparent from inspection that it was
iutended simply as a memorandum of
an entry to be made later, being
wnat is commonly unown among
bookkeepers as an "open entry.

Sheriff Baldwin explained to the
Mews representative that the above
I. O. U's do not represent borrowed
monies, but are simply overdrafts or
rather drafts made on the funds on
band, to meet nercussary current
expenses of a pressing nature, when
there is not time to wait to have
these expenses reported to Honolulu
ana warrants Issued therefor.

ENGINEERS, CONTRACTORS AND

BUILDERS.

Slopcr 3 Patterson

Practical Architects A Builders

Sketches tind Efttirmites
Furnished on Short Notice.

on Stone, Brick nntl Mason
Work,

W a 11u tttJ, Moul,

P. E. LAMAR & CO.

Contractors & Enunneers.
We solicit nil kinds of construction

work, such as Railroad, Gov't
Roads, Rcservoirs, Dituhes,

Wells, Tuilnols, etc., etc.
P. E. LAMAR,

Mem. Tech. Soc.Pao. Coast.
Manaoek

W. H, KING
Cornor Main & Market Streets.

WAILUKU, MAUI,

Carpenter cfe Bgllder
Plans and estimates furnished.

WAGON & CARRIAGE REPAIRING

LARGE STOCK
OF

First Class Material on Hand.

Cabinet Work a Specialty.

W. H. KING

T. BURLEM

Contractor & Builder

(Formerly Head Carpenter at KUie..)

Has located at Wailuku. Building
Contracts taken in all parts
of the Island. A large force
of skilled assistants always
on hand.

P. O. Box 63 Tel. No. 203

KAHULUI

R. R. CO.

IMPORTERS

And Dealers n

1 LUMBER

COL
BUILDING MATERIAI

AGENTS

Wilder S. S. Co.

Tcrmiuals at Wai'.uku,
Spreckelsville and
Puia. . . .

CENTRAL OFFICE

Kahului, Maui.
TEI.EPH0.NE Ke.

Maui Soda
AND

Ice Works
R. A. WADSWOliTH

Proprietor

Constantly on Hand

Ice
Soda Wa ter

Ginger Ale
Root Boer

Colery & Iron
Strawberry Soda

and
Fruit Syrups.

Delivery wngon will visit
Wailuku Mondays, Wednesdays
and Saturdays; Haiku, Tuesdays
and Fridays; Kihei, Mondays
and Thursdays; Kahului, Mon-

days and Saturdays; Spreckels
ville, Wednesdays and Thurs
days.
Post Office Adress:

vfHMaui Soda & Ice Works.
Kahului, Maui, T. H.

Wailuku

Saloon
G. MACFARLANE & Co., Ltd,

Proprietors.

Pure American and
Scotch Whsskeys

Selected Brandy,
Beer cfe Wines

Ice Cold Drinks
Opp. Wailuku Depot

WAILUKU. - - MAUI.

LAHAINA

ALOON
Matt. McCann Proprietor

Choice Brands
Of

America & Scotch Whiskey

Beer, AieAND Wine--I- ce

Cold Drinks.

Lahaina, Maui T. H.

W C Peacock 3 Co'

LIMITED.
GREEN RIVER WHISKEY
Ushers Scotch
O. V. C. Special

Reserve
PABST BEER & TONIC
FREEBOOTER GUN

Marie E3riz.ta rd fe Roger
French Brntidles etndLiquors
Standerd Champagneand Table wines.

Ail Leading Brands
PHONE 4, HONOLUU
BRIDGE STREET HILO, HAWAI

LOVEJOY
o.

Liquor Dealers

AGENTS FOR
Rainier Bottled 'jeer, of Seattl
C. Carpy 6 o., Uncle Sam Ina

Cellars and Distillery, Naga, al
Jesse Moore Whiskey
Cream ure Hye V. hiskey
Long Life Whiskey
Lexington Club 0!ci I'furbon Whiskej
Walnutine
J F Cutter's Whiskey
Moetft Chrnt'on Vhile Seal Cham

pagnes
A. G. iUCKINS,


